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Be attentive! 
_____________________________________ 

"Receive the Holy Spirit!" 
                                                                (John 20:22) 
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Dear friends of go4peace, 

 

All of a sudden, something happens that seemed impossible before! The feeling of not being good 

enough, the fear of failure, the worry of doing something wrong are gone. You feel a courage and 

an inner strength that wasn't there before. You are given a dynamic that allows you to move on and 

brings you back into life. 

 

After his death, Jesus' friends had withdrawn behind closed doors out of fear. They stayed together 

and found the peace that Jesus had always spoken of. They felt that He was close to them in this 

and this allowed them to carry on in the power of His Spirit. They let themselves be moved, received 

the Holy Spirit!" (cf. Jn 20:22) 

 

A young woman had finished school. She was glad that she managed to complete everything. It was 

a challenging time. Only then did she begin to think about what to do with her life. It wasn't easy at 

all. She decided to do a voluntary social year in the social sector. But she quickly realized that this 

would not be her path. "During this time, I repeatedly commended my search and all my plans to 

God. That really helped me! God is Spirit. It is in this spirit that he is there for me. So I always try 

to be online for him and actively count on him in my life!" 

 

When we breathe in and out, we breathe the same air that all our ancestors and Jesus breathed. With 

our breath we breathe the rhythm of God's life. He makes us grow, gain confidence and become 

courageous. Be attentive! 
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